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office. and ‘I ‘have the
wholehearted support of my

family and friends.”

“Many times we, as citizens of

Kings Mountain, are too content
to become involved in the affairs
of ourcity,so we sit back and let
someone else do our thinking for
us. I became more keenly aware
of this after hearing Senator
Ollie Harris speak to our Class of
’48 reunion. He urged our class
members to become more in-
volved and concerned about our
city and state politics. I, too,
would like to see our citizens
become more concerned about
the affairs of our city and to
speak out on the issues that con-
cern each ofus. If there are any
problems that arise, that should
be corrected, it is up to the

citizens to work together to br-
ing about a change or solution to
that problem. Working together
to make ourcity the kind ofcity

we can be proud of and one

where others would wantto live,
work, and raise their families. By
running for commissioner I feel
that this would give me an op-
portunity to serve all the people
of Kings Mountain.
“Many good things have been

done to improve our city, which
I appreciate,” she added.
“However, I feel that there is still

much to be accomplished. The
water supply to the homes in our
area is way below standard and I
feel that with all the federal

grants that this city has received
in the past, that this situation

could have been solved long,

long ago. I believe in helping the
people of our city before bran-
ching out to help those in other
areas and towns. Some street
repair is being done, but there
are still many more to be
repaired. I would like to see our
streets and sidewalks kept
cleaner and the grass cut.

“Also, our recreation program

is way below par. The new con-

Mayor Moss Proclaims
Kiss Your Baby Week

Next week has been proclaim-
ed “Kiss Your Baby Week” by
Mayor John Henry Moss and
several other mayors in the
Cleveland-Gaston County area.
The Gaston County Associa-

tion of Insurance Women is
sponsoring the week, during
which time they will raise money
for Cystic Fibrosis. The week
has also been designated Na-
tional Cystic Fibrosis Week.
The insuance women plan

several fund-raising activites at
Eastridge Mall in Gastonia.
Mayor Moss’s proclamation

reads:
“Whereas, cystic fibrosis, the

number one genetic killer of
children and young adults in the

BLOODMOBILE

The Kings Mountain In-
dustrial and Community Blood-

mobile will be held Thursday
from 12:30 p.m. until 6 p.m. at
Kings Mountain Baptist Church

fellowship hall.
Goal for the visit is 225 pints.
The Red Cross is in emergen-

cy need of blood types O
negative, O positive, B negative

and B positive.

WE RUN
A VERY

SIMPLE
BUSINESS

United States, is a crippling,

debilitating lung and digestive

disease; and
“Whereas, early diagnosis and

treatment are essential to
preventing lung damage and
lengthening the lives of the
thousands of American children
who suffer with cystic fibrosis;
and

“Whreas, parents can help
discover cystic fibrosis by kissing
their children to detect the sign
of a strong, salty taste of the

skin; and

“Whereas, Kiss Your Baby

Week, sponsored by the Gaston
County Association of In-
surance Women is designed to
help parents recognize the signs

of cystic fibrosis;
“Now, therefore, by the

power vested in me as Mayor of
the City of Kings Mountain, I
urge all citizens, during National
Cystic Fibrosis Week, to join
with us and the Gaston County

Association of Insurance
Women in learning the signs of
cystic fibrosis; and do hereby

proclaim September 18-24 as
Kiss Your Baby Week.”

 

SIMPLE SAVINGS ON USED CARS
 

81-PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
2 TONE PAINT - WIRE & MORE $5695
 

82-CADILLAC - 4 DOORS
LOADED W/ ALL CAD OPTIONS

80 - CHEV MONZA
WHITE LETTER TIRES 4 SPEED

8450"
12695
 

79 - OLDS CUTLASS
CRUISE - STERO - LIKE NEW

76 - BRICK CENTURY

AUTO AIR - STEREO - MORE

$3995

$159500
 

64 FORP "a1 p UP
coon1900

$89500
 

81 PONTIAC B'VILLE WAGON
GRAND SAFARI PKG. LOADED

81 AUDI 5000 TURBO
LOADED W/ ALL OPTIONS SUNROOF

$7995%

 

81 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED
CRUISE - TILT - 60/40 SEATS

11700"
$6450"
 

73 FORD PIS PTRUCK
F-100 LON(¥ocv

78 OLDS 88 ROYAL
TILT - CRUISE - NICE CAR

+2150
"4750
 

81 DODGE OMNI
HIGH GAS MILEAGE-LOW PAYMENTS SAVE
 

80 BUICK SKYLARK LIMITED
AUTO, AIR, MUCH MORE

82 BUICK REGAL COUPE
TILT - SPORT MIRRORS - RALLY WHS.

83 BUICK REGAL COUPE

TILT -CRUISE - RALLY WHEELS,

SPORT MIRRORS, SPECIAL PAINT 2 TO CHOOSE FROM

4995
57750

*8950°

WE RUN A VERY SIMPLE BUSINESS

ROGERS
PONTIAC - CADILLAC - BUICK

Shelby 487-6364 

struction ofseats at the city park
is a great improvement, but our

recreation program as a whole
leaves much to be desired. We

definitely need a much improv-

ed, well rounded recreation pro-
gram for people of all ages, one
that is well planned and well
supervised. I would like to see
some new business come to our
downtown area so that our peo-
ple who want to shop at home

can support our local merchatns.
By working together, I think we
can see much of this accomplish-
ed and make Kings Mountain a
city to be proud of.”

Davis
From Page 1 - A

“I wish to serve as a represen-
tative ‘of all the children and
parents of our school system,”
she went on. “I will listen to all
concerns from parents, students,
teachers, administrators and all
other citizens. I pledge to deal
with all issues prayerfully and in
a manner which will be of the
most benefit to the education of

our children.”
Mrs. Davis is a 1965 graduate

of Shelby High School and ma-
jored in home economics at
Limestone College. She attended
the Learning Institute of North
Carolina Workshops in 1973 and
the Mae Carden Pre-School
Training Program in Dallas,

Texas, in 1980.

She has worked as the pre-
school teacher at Trinity Day
School since 1978, and is a part-
time instructor with the continu-
ing education program at
Cleveland Technical College.
She worked as a substitute
teacher and aide in Kings Moun-
tain and Cleveland County
Schools from 1968-1972, and
was a teacher in the Cleveland
County Headstart Program dur-
ing its first full year program in
1972-73. She served as assistant
director of the City of Kings
Mountain Home Based Child
Care Program from 1976-1978.

She is a member of Eastside
Baptist Church in Shelby, where
she began teaching Sunday
School at the age of 16. She has
served as assistant director of the
pre-school department for the
past 11 years.

Mrs. Davis has been president
of the Oak Crove Ladies Aux-
iliary for the past eight years and
helped organize Cub Scout Pack
94 and served as a den mother
for three years and assistant cub-
master for two years. She served
as a grademother at Bethware
School for seven years and
works in the women’s depart-

ment exhibits of the Bethware
Community Fair. She has work-

ed as manager of the Kings
Mountain Ministerial Associa-
tion Food Bank since November
of 1978 and has served as
treasurer of the Kings Mountain
Ministerial Association Helping
Hand Fund since June of 1979.

Water
From Page 1 - A

Four Commissioner Norman
King, who represents the nor-

thern area on the city board.
“I’m glad we’re in the positoin to
provide better water pressure for
this area of town.”
Mayor John Henry Moss add-

ed, “this project required a lot of

patience and hard work. Some of
the line installation costs on

Stowe Acres was done through
Clean Water Act money, but ci-
ty personnel did all the work.
We're very proud of the job the
water and sewer, property and
maintenance, and electrical
departments did.”
Moss said the city hopes to im-

prove water services further

north on Highway 216 in the
near future. The city hopes to
build a water storage tank in that

area.

McCoy
From Page 1A

“With three children in

school, I have a vested interest in
the Kings Mountain School

System, and in the quality of
education our children get,” Mc-
Coy stated. “I have been
through the public school
systems and the college systems
and feel like I know whatit takes
to succeed in our school system.”

The McCoysattend First Bap-
tist Church in Grover, where
Mr. McCoy teaches Sunday
School. He is also a member of
the Gideons in Kings Mountain,
and a number of professional

organizations.

REUNION
The annual reunion of the

descendants of Robert Barnette
and Frances Arbella Dixon will
be held Sun., Sept. 25 at the
Belthelem Fellowship Center.
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Friday

ONLY!

401 S. Battlegroud Avenue

Kings Mountain
> >

 
 

NAME BRANDS ON SALE!
BROYHILL, SEALY. LA-Z-BOY. IMPACT,
SOUTHERLAND. JOHNSTON-TOMBIGBEE
COCHRANE, EUREKA. QUASAR. HOTPOINT.
MAGNAVOX. BERKLINE!

% FREE DELIVERY!
%* FREE SET-UP!     IT HAPPENS FOR ONE BIG DAY!

8HOURSONLY!
sswes TODAY 9°til 5 PM. “5

IMPORTANT! WE HAVE TAKEN OUR COM-
PLETE INVENTORY, ITEM BY ITEM, MARKED
DOWN, SLASHED AND CUT PRICES ON
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE! TAKE YOUR
TIME, READ AWHILE AND SAVE A HEAP!
YOU'LL LIKE WHAT YOU FIND!

 

 

 

YOU WILL SAVE 10%, 20%, 30% UP TO

A WHOPPING 60% OFF! THIS SALE IN-

CLUDES SPECIAL PURCHASES, SPECIAL

TERMS! IT OFFERS HUGE SELECTIONS,

BARGAINS AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!
 

You probably won't read this ad, But if you do,
and you need Home Furnishing, Read On. The Sav-

ings are unreal. So hold on here goes.
A Sofa and Loveseat polyster and cotton blend

loose pillow back Reg. Price is $909. For one day
only the price is $499%saving of $410 dollars now
that is a steal. We have a safa from Broyhill that
sell for $699Friday only $435save $264 dollars
now do you believe me when | tell you that we are
having a sell well | am just getting started! So let's

go. How about an Early American Sota 100% Her-

culon Brown - Beige- Plaid cover Reg. $599%° now
$399orthis colonial loveseat that sells for $349
now $229%, or how about a sleeper sofa any size
for $333°° 100% orflin stripe cover. Now that's a
value. For a low price. If you don't have the cash
don’t worry, we finance our own accounts up to 24

month's so the only thing you have to do is come on
down. |
We have this 5 piece pit group that retails for

$1299°° come in make us a price around 800%
dollars and it is yours. Here's a buy that no one can
turn down, a sofa and chair that retails for 959°
Friday only 759% also a matching Love Seat at 430
dollars 100% nylon velvet solid cover celery green.
That's not even a drop in the bucket of what's all on
sell in Sofa’s, Chairs, Recliners. Why Go On!

Lets go to bedroom suits and start it off right.
Here's a 3 piece Triple Dresser, 4 Door Chest and
Panel Head Board retails for $699°° now $499°° or
how about this 4 drawer chest for $39° in maple
finsih.
How about this 14 century 3 piece Cherry Finish

BRS retails for $1149% today only $850dollars
now that's a buy or this Early American 3 piece
suite in maple Reg. $749°° now $649.
Need Bunkbeds here's a set that will last for ever

complete with 2 bunks only $349% or this twin size
bed outfit head board mattress and box springs
and bed frame only $189.

Lets go on to T.V. Here's a 25" color console that
retails for $899%° one day only $749or this 19”
color T.V. Reg. $569°° now $499. We have stereos
from $199°° and up.
Need some place to hang your hat? Hall Trees

only $11.88 | forgot to put this in before. But we
have two odd nite stands for only $70° each. A stu-
dent deskonly $68everything in our store will be
on sale remember Friday, September 16th, at 9:00
a.m. this sale will start for one day only so don't
wait till Saturday and expect to find all these
bargains because you will be to late.

STERCHIS
401 South Battle Ground Avenue

Kings Mountain , N.C.

30 « 60 » 90 DAYS with NO FINANCE CHARGE!
 

WAYS %* CASH! x AMERICAN EXPRESS!

TO * VISA! * MASTER CHARGE!

* STERCHI'S CREDIT WITH

A PERSONAL TOUCH!    

 

 

 


